
Barton is a council estate at the edge of Oxford ranking in the bottom 20%
on the indices of deprivation and ranking in the bottom 10% for Children and 
Young People’s education. But to simply judge Barton based on the indices of 
deprivation or on its reputation is inadequate. This is a beautiful community 
brimming with talent and kindness, made up of loyal, caring, resilient folk. It’s a 
community full of potential. 

Poverty, family breakdown, poor mental health, child exploitation and low self-
esteem are just some of the issues here. As a Church we want to play our part 
in removing the deep-rooted obstacles that stop many people here reaching 
their God-given potential.

Social Justice Project 
Coordinator

Hours:  3 days a week (22.5 
hours) 

Salary:  £16,800 (£28,000 pro 
rata on 37.5 hours). 

Start date:  September 2021

Term: This is a one-year post 
with the hope of securing 
funding to extend the position

About Barton

bartoncommunitychurch.org 
facebook.com/BartonCommunitychurch1

Are you a people person who cares about social 
justice? Do you have experience in volunteer and 
project management? Do you enjoy starting new 
things and inspiring others? 

We’re looking for a Social Justice Project Coordinator to expand and 
develop community work on Barton, lead volunteers and to manage 
projects that meet the needs of the local community. 

http://bartoncommunitychurch.org 
http://facebook.com/BartonCommunitychurch1


the Church

the role

Barton Community Church (BCC) was planted by Headington 
Baptist Church (HBC) in 2010 to be an authentic community 
bringing hope to the heart of Barton through making Jesus 
known. 

Incarnational ministry has been key in building relationships 
here and any projects we run are only successful because of the 
strong relationships within the community. 90% of the church 
either already lived on the estate or intentionally moved here to 
be a part of this ministry. 

We opened ‘The Hub’ in 2019. This is a space at the base of the 
Community Centre in the heart of the estate with access to a 
kitchen and garden area. The Hub has allowed us to be more 
incarnational and provide people with an entry point to church 
that isn’t Sundays.

Having been in the estate for 10 years now, we want to expand 
and deepen the work we’re doing to meet the social justice 
needs in the estate. 

The main focus of the role would be to develop or start the following projects:

Hear4you - Listening Service 
Last summer, as a response to lockdown and to needs 
listed from the community we put a pop-up gazebo 
outside the local shops to provide a space for people to be 
listened to, which developed into Hear4You – a 1:1 listening 
service. We currently provide Barton residents with weekly 
45-minute sessions for up to 12 weeks. We have 3 trained 
listening volunteers and most of our referrals come from 
the local GP. We want to train more volunteers (increase to 
8 volunteers over the next year) and develop this service. 
Your job would be to recruit, train and support volunteers 
and develop the referral system so that more people can 
be supported. 



Know Your Worth- Self Esteem Course 
We secured seed funding to develop a self-esteem course 
and will run the first pilot in June – an 8 week course for 
vulnerable teenage girls aged 14-16. The course will cover 
topics such as healthy self-esteem, confidence, managing 
emotions, relationships, resilience and social media. The 
girls all receive a workbook and weekly goody bags as 
well as a bonus 1:1 mentoring session. Over the next 
year we want to run this course again twice, build good 
relationships with local secondary schools and local youth 
workers and expand our reach, possibly beyond Barton. 
Your job would be to support the sessional staff (self-
employed) and volunteers delivering the course. 

Flourishing Families 
Over the last 10 years we’ve seen 11 kids from families that 
we know go into care. We want to be part of the solution 
by providing support for families before they reach crisis 
point. Your job would be to set up (or start the process of 
setting up) the following projects to meet the needs of the 
community: 

1. Parenting courses, in partnership with Kids Matter, to 
support parents from all backgrounds with the challenges 
of raising children. 

2. A family befriending model, similar to the Safe Families 
for Children model, in which we provide a family friend 
volunteer who can support parents and lift the burden 
when they need it most, which gives children the best 
possible chance of thriving in their birth family. 

3. A support group for mums who have seen their birth 
children go into care, so that they can process their grief in 
a supportive environment. 

key tasks
• To provide leadership, motivation and vision to the work of social justice through BCC on Barton. 
• Network with other key providers and stakeholders in Barton and attend community meetings to 

represent BCC
• Partner with other service providers/Churches to identify gaps and avoid duplication of services
• Work with BCC Leadership Team to identify funding streams to sustain the role and projects
• Manage the use of the HUB rooms, creating a booking system and opening and closing for other groups 

using the space. 

https://www.kidsmatter.org.uk/
https://safefamilies.uk/
https://safefamilies.uk/


Essential

• There is a genuine occupational 
requirement for the holder of this post 
to be a practising Christian. We are 
a part of the Baptist Union of Great 
Britain.

• Right to work in the UK
• The post requires on enhanced DBS 

check
• The successful postholder is expected 

to abide by Headington Baptist 
Church’s Beliefs, Values and Code of 
Conduct

 
Desirable

• It would be helpful for the person in 
this post to make Barton Community 
Church their home and to live in 
Barton. While this is not essential, we’re 
looking for someone who sees the 
value of incarnational mission and is 
happy to attend S@4 (our main Church 
‘service’) and take part in the life of 
BCC where possible. 

The successful Social Justice Project Coordinator will be 
someone who is:

• Passionate about the Church’s role in alleviating 
poverty and passionate about incarnational mission 

• Compassionate and empathetic - able to understand 
the needs of the community

• Experienced in serving people in disadvantaged 
communities (family support experience and/or 
pastoral/counselling skills desirable) 

• A leader, able to inspire and motivate others but also 
a team player 

• Experienced in managing people (desirable)
• Someone with strong people skills; able to build 

authentic relationships with community members as 
well as with funders, church leaders and key service 
providers

• A self-starter – able to start projects from scratch and 
motivated to work alone at times

• Able to communicate effectively with people and 
relate to groups of different ages and backgrounds. 

• Strong in organisational skills and who has the ability 
to self-motivate and manage time effectively 

• Committed to self-care and ongoing personal 
development 

who we’re looking for

• Oversee the volunteers who run the Community Emergency 
Foodbank (existing BCC project currently run by volunteers)

• Lead all recruitment, training and management of volunteers 
including ensuring safeguarding training and DBS certificates are 
up to date 

• Line-manage current project based sessional staff (self-
employed)

• Manage the budgets for each project, evaluating outcomes and 
supporting the reporting to funders and the BCC Treasurer

• Contribute to the life of Barton Community Church and meet 
regularly with the BCC leadership team

• Attend regular supervision and commit to personal development



Terms

Employer: Headington Baptist Church of which BCC is a part

Reporting:  BCC Leadership Team

Hours: 3 days a week (22.5 hours) 

Salary: £16,800 (£28,000 pro rata) plus 10% pension contribution

Location: Barton, Oxford

Term: Funding has been secured for an initial 12-month contract but there are hopes that further funding 
can be sourced to extend this.

Closing date: 12pm on Monday 28th June 2021

Interviews: Friday 2nd July 2021

How to apply

To register your interest in this position, email Judy Potts on the BCC Leadership Team via 
bartoncommunitychurch@gmail.com with a letter stating how you meet the person specification along with 
your CV. 

mailto:bartoncommunitychurch%40gmail.com?subject=Social%20Justice%20Project%20Coordinator%20Role

